
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

EERMON BY REV. HAGUE AT
WELSH BAPTIST CHURCH.

"Tho Kingdom of God Cometh Not
with Observation," His Theme.
Election of Officers by Branch 15,
A. O. H. Meeting of tho Saturday
Night Club New Offlceis of tho
Knights of Houoi Several I'uner-nl- s

and Accidents Other Matters
of Interest.

Rev. Goinge Hague, of Olyphant, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the First Welsh
Baptist chinch at both services yester-du- y,

and preached to large congregn-tlon- s.

In tho morning the sermon was
In tho "Welsh tongue, and In the even-
ing tho monthly English service wns
lipid. Rev. Hague took his text from
Luke, 17:20, "Tin- - Kingdom of God
conieth not with observation," nnd
pi entiled a powerful seimon on the
theme.

He spoke, In part, as follows: "The
wording 'Kingdom of God' as used In
the text, means the Mc-slah'- s kingdom
or the gospel ministration. God had
promised his people, under the old dis-
pensation, the establishment of a king-
dom which should be endless In Its
Eloiy nnd power The people who

this piomlso belleed In the .A-
lmighty power of .Ichowih, and that lie
was n just God. Theiefoto the promise
of this kingdom was to them a fact
which they hoped to bo established In
time by tho bhth of a king from the
lineage of David, who would reign nnd
lule over them foiever,

"Their on or was not In exporting a
king, but rather In tho natuie and
character of the kingdom. They
hiuoied under the delusion that this
kingdom would possess gie.it pomp ami
niateriul favors, of which they would,
ns a nation, li.no tho highest pilvllegos.
Sue h a deltisle hope made them

nnd blinded them to the
spiritual elmiactcr of the Messiah's
kingdom.

"It had not tho outward pomp that
theh pride and hoped for, and
Christ taught them that foi them to
expect the kingdom of God to come in
such a temporal character was nil in
vain. And to It Is today, while politi-
cal enthusiasts mnko much ndo about
memorial monuments foreaithly hetors,
and lmio the nu menial d.iv of Chi 1st
in slight and slander, the wisest mien
of the woild acknowledge the gospel to
be the only pemel to biing the woild
to 01 dor.

"And so It is coming in the futuie
that the .Messiah's kingdom, though
humble in manini, will be the govern-
ing power of all countiies under the
heavens. Slnnei. do not loofc for this
kingdom In iiiitteiJ.il things and world-
ly show. This is a spiiltual kingdom,
nnd can be liehly felt and enjoyed bv
all."

PAINT!
Yes wo Have It.

Atlantic Lend, Pure Linseed Oil,
anJ Ready nixed Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
GEOUGi: W. JENKINS,

i oi S Main Avenue.

time

In best long cloths, finest
cambrics, tiimmtd
with laces, Ilnest
quality edgings, etc. btees,
shapes lecognUed good
are amply rcpiesented.

Reductions as follows

Draw ers w ortli for $1 SO.

Diaweis woith tor $1.13.
Drawers OS

worth $1.12i for M)

worth S3 cents for CO

Diawers woith G1 cents for 4a cents
Drawers worth CO cents for 46 cents.

woith SO cents for 36 cents.
Drawers woith 31 for 23 cents.

Evciy skirt offeicd Is mudc to con-

form to tho demands of cor-ic- ct

fashion, thus absolutely assur-
ing a hanging skit

Skirts $1.25 for $3

Skirts worth $4 00 $3.20.
fekirts worth $3 20 tor
Skirts worth $3 00 for $J.30.
Skirts worth for $1 OS.

Skirts worth $l.S5 $1.D9.

Skirts worth for $1.39
worth for OS cents.

bklrts woith $1,121.4 for SO cents.
Skirts woith 83 cents for CO ctnts

Till: SATURDAY NIGHT CLUB.
The second business meeting and so-

cial of the lccently organized Saturday
club was held nt tho home, of

ono of tho members, Will Htitton. on
Jackson Satin day evening. Con-

siderable business pertnlnlng to the
welfare of the club was acted upon
and the wan nfterwards spent
In tho eustotnnry way tho mem-
bers.

Mr. Hutlon wns assisted In entertain-
ing by his slslois, Mis. William Luce,
Misses Murgnict nnd IMlth llutton.
A delightful luncheon was set veil and
the paiiy was afterwards photographed

llnshllght. Councilman Richard
Reese, of 1'eckvllle, nnd Charles 11.

House, were guests of the club.
The present were David

Owens, Charles n. Daniels, Gwllym A.
Williams, Dald J. Davis, James M.
Powell, Ely Harris, D. Jennings Davis,
Thonas Evans, Will J Davis, Will
Hutton, Dr. Tallcsen Phillips, Dr. Da-v- d

J. Jenkins, Palmer Williams and
W R. iiughes.

The next meeting will be licjld on
when tho committee on constitution

uul bylaws make its tepoit.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
At tho institution ol the new

o Knights of Honor In Morgan's ball,
the fo'ioving officers wele nominated,
elected nnd Installed by tho grand olll-ccr- s,

William J. Robinson, and 11 W.
Allison:

Charles 13. Daniels, sitting di-

rector, Gvvilym Jones, dictator, David
D. Anthony, assistant dictator, J. M.
Ed reporter; B. C. Fern,
tiensurei Thomas James, chaplain;
Da id M Jones, guide; Thomas W.
Thomas gunidlnn, Charles J Ibel, sen-
tinel; Dr. D J. Jenkins, medlial exam-Ine- t;

Thomas M". Wntklns, William J.
Moigan and D. M. Thomas, tiusuo

The clmitcr membpis of the
nio Davlel M. Thomas, D J. Jenkins,
C. 11. Daniels, John M IMwaiels, D.
C rein, Noah Dals, Daniel M. Jones,
13dwud Robeits, Thomas D. James,
I3dwnid Petheilek. William J. Moigan,
William D Davis, Thomas W. 'Hmin is
William T. Lewis, Charles J. I ,el, D.i-vl- d

D. Anthony, Morgan T. 13d wards,
Thomas M. Davis, William 13. Reese,
Thom.n M WatMns, Dald Jem 's,
Gvvilym Jones, William J. James mil
Join 1 . Davis.

RKTritNED FROM NI3W HAVI3N.
Ml. and Mis V. J. Neville, of Falr-io- w

avenue, who were chilled to New
Ilaen a week ago owing to the ser-
ious illness of thin son. William, a
SMidcrt at Yale college, who oper-
ated upon successfully for appendle Ills,
re tinned home ut midnight last night.

The young man will grneluate on
June 13, but will be unable to attend
exercisi s, and In Older to seeuie his
diploma itndciwent fpei ial examina-
tions which lie passed successfully.
Mi. Neville is a patient at Yale

and will be conflneel theie for
weeks to come

Tho .wiling man will take up a two
years' coui.se in medicine ut the TJnl-eisl- tj

of Ponnsvlvnnl.i, beginning
next fall, providing his health per-
mits.

MFSICALE EVENING.
Tho blanch of tho lilsh Catho-

lic nonevolent will e onduct a
muslcale in Meats' hall this evening.
An excellent progiamme has been

f"i the- - occasion and a luge'
f tlcnelanee is antic i atcel. M. J Jen-
nings will be the ebaliman of even-ii'- ".

John II Devlno of St I.eo's bat-
talion, will an addle s and sit.

Ladies' Night Robes
It Is difllcult to the inl
merits nf these beautifully ilnlshcd
garments, save bv poisonnl Inspec-
tion The ure pcifcct in cut, supeib
in design unci In opt oathable In
qimlltj.

Reductions guaranteed as follows:
Gowns worth $.! 00 for $2 00.
Gowns $2 30 lor $ .9S.
Gowns woith $2.23 for $1.73.
Gowns woith for $1.30.
Gowns worth $1 13 for $1.10.
Gowns worth $1 00 for 70 tents.
Gowns woith S3 cents for bO

Ladies' Corset Covers
Hero, too, changes have bad to bo
mado to ever changing fashions
icqulicments Tho models shown
nio the latest. All stles In high
and low necks.

Corset covers worth $1 73 for $1 35.
Corset covers woith $1 33 for $1 0".

Corset coveis worth $1.12','. for Sc.Coiset covers worth for 70c.
Coisot covers worth S3 cents for CO

cents.
Corset covers worth CS cents for t,

cents
Corset coveis woith 62 cents for 40

cents.
Corset coveis worth 30 cents for 3C

cents.
Cortet covers worth 28 and 33 cent3

for 22 cents.

ipnilfiip nriprwpnr M nrf p?
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II Mt MR WiK. . . .
This is neither a cheap sale, a cloaranco biilo nor an oflbrl to get
rid an undosirablo .stock. It is merely an opportunity to buy
the highest class of Muslin Undervvoar procurable at boua-lid- e

reductions from rcgulai liKUics.and our solo aim in making these
price conucdsious is to strengthen our hold on hotter class
Muslin Underwear trade of this city by proving to our pations
that a better class of muslin garments can be had hero than is
procurable unywhero elso ni Scranton.

The Garments Offered fire Matchless
In stjlo and exquisite workmanship. As for quality, your good
judgment will iecognio it at a glauco. All wo have to say is, if
a better class Lailiui' Muslin Underwear than wo oiler at this
salo is obtainable, wo want to know where, when and how.
Meanwhile wo are conlident that tho lino to be shown for tho first

tomorrow approaches as clofeely to perfection as anything
we have over seen.

Ladies' Drawers
Lngllsh

etc., elaborately
I'lnbioldeilLS,

All
and stylus

guaianteed:
$.'.25
$1.37'.

woith $1.23 for cents.
Dinwers cents.
Draweis cents.

Dinweis
cents

Ladles' White Skirts

present

coirect diess t.

worth 30.
for

$.'.50

$2.25

for
$1.75

Skh-t- s $1.25
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Full lino of Ladies' Chomiso hi tho finest English Lawn ClothsCambrics and Standard Muslins. Children's Lawn and Mull Diesses'
beautifully gotten up. Prices from $7.00 down. '

THE SCRAOTON TRIBUflE-MONDA- Y, JUXE 5, 1899.

Leo's Glee club will sing several selec-
tion!: 'Iho remainder of tho program
will consist of vocal and instrumental
solo'c and ducts. Miss Rosamond Con-
way will bo the accompanist and Mrs.
Ajr.rs Malott will play for tho dance
to fiJ'uw.

imANCH 15 ELECTS OFFICERS.
At ft regular meeting of Urnneh No.

15, Ancient Order of Hibernians, held
In Masonic hall yesterday afternoon,
the following olllcors were elected for
tho ensuing term:

Pret ldent, Anthony McAndrew;
John Ginnahan, recording

sccietary, William McAndrew; nnun-cl- al

seoietnry. Peter Cosgrovo; tieas-ure- r,

M. F. Wymbs; stniullng com-
mittee, John O'Connor. Patrick Hayes,
Patrick Shoviln, Henry McLermott,
Patrick Whlsted; sergeant at arms,
liter Menick; door-keepe- r, James
Hurphy.

Tho Installation will bo held at tho
meeting two weeks hence.

SEVERAL ACCID13NT CASI3S.
Tatrlck lilgslns, of Merldlun street.

In suffering from Injuries sustained by
falling from a wagon at the coiner
of South Main aonuo and AVashbum
stiect.

William J. Davis, a miner in tho Dia-
mond, was Injured about the bead
while nt work 'on Friday. Ho v.ai
removed to his home on 13ynon sr cot,
whore medical attention was given
him.

Conductor John Grnnacher, who fell
irom a stieet car and fiactured ono
of his Ubs, is Impioving nt his homo
on North ISromloy avenue.

.School Controller Ellas T3. Evans,
who wai taken suddenly ill whip
superintending Impiovements at No. 32
school, is able to be around again.

FUNERAL OF AMuS I3MDRE .'

A high mass of requiem was
sung at St. Patilck's church at 9
o'clock Satuiday moinlng over the re-
mains of the late Amos Rmbroy. The
set vices were attended by the membcis
of St. Lienden council, Young Men's
Institute, of which deceased was a
metnbf i

The pall-be.ne- r? wore selected from
the council and were Thomas Hurst.Jumps Culck. Michael McGiahan,
Mlehnel Dacey, John Devers and Mich-
ael Sullivan. Intot ment was made in
Washburn street cemoterv.

Fl'NERAL OF DANIEL HAGGERTY.
The lemalns of the late Daniel Hng-geit- v

were home from the icsldence
of the deeeased's sistei on Jackson
street Satuiday morning at 10 30 o'clock
to St. Patilck's Catholic ehuiih, wheie
n solemn high mass ()f ioeiilem vas
celcbiated by Rev. P. E Lavelle, who
also pleached a shoit seimon.

The Intel ment was afteiwaids made
In the 'ntiiedial cometoiy. The pall-bfaie- is

vviic all ledatlves of the de-
ceased, namely, William, Daniel and
Michael Hngg-crt- and Patrick Kerri-gan.

TWO OTIIEU FUNERALS.
Sen ices over the lomulns of the lato

Benjamin John weio held at the icsi-don-

of a relative of the deceased on
Everett avenue Satin day uftoinonn.
Rev. Thomas De Gruehv. of the Jack-
son Stieet llaptlst (lunch, otllelated.
The Iiteiment was made In Washburn
stieot ocmetery.

liev. L R. Foster, of the Sumner
Avi'iiue Piesbvteiian ehure h, ollkiated
in the funcial sei vices of the late Silas
Reese jesterdav nftiuoon at io'elmk
it the hoiie, UG South G.n field ave-

nue. IJurial was made in the Wash-
burn stieet cpiiictorj.

The pall-beaie- is were William How-
ell, John Hopkins, James Uiown,
Heniy Riadshaw, William Davis and
William Mattlws.

GL.VERAL NEWS NOTES
The rhoinl Fociety of the Young

Women's Christian association will
have a meeting In the moms, corner
of houtli Main avenue nnd Scranton
stiect, this entiling at 8 o'clock

Tho concert lor the be'iiellt of the
First Riptlst church und. r the ellrec-tlo- n

of Piol. J. Alfred Pennington, of
the Scinnton C'onsei vatoiy of Music,
will In- - given in the Fiist Welsh Rap-t-

chui eh tomorrow ovcnlnjr.
The second annual picnic of Stcn-ner- 's

band will be held at Centi.il Paikgarden, South Washington nvenue,
Weilnesdny afternoon nnd evening.
Stinnei's oiehestra will luinlsh music
for dancing.

St. Leo's bittallon held a meeting
tsler.lay afternoon at which the ol...

nlc ropmted and several
co.iimunli'.itlotis weio lead.

'I he Ke-js- Valle Hoso company
will conduct a picnic on the grounds
at the terminus of the Washbuin
street car line1 Wednesday afternoon
and evi'iilng The Star oiohcstia will
fiiinlsh the music.

I'Invvri of Lackawanna lodge, An-c- i.

ni Older of Hilton". No. , will run
nn exclusion to Mountain paik cm
Julv 4.

Mrs P. W. Tacue, of Jackson stieet,
I tho leclpient of a handsome Dowey
li.irdk-rchle- f, with a pen trait of thenival hero on it, fioni her brothel,
Hcnj.nnin Evans, who is a member
01 an Illinois icglmuit now at Manila.

An ale on one of the AVashbum
stieet eais bioke last night while thecar was i minding the curve at South
Main nventie and Washburn street
and delayed tiatlle for some time.

FERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. David Weed, of Jackson street,

is cnleitalntng her niothei, Mis. Wil-
liam Deckei. of Moscow.

Mi. nnd Mis. Thomas Freeman, ofSouth Main avenue, have ns their guest
Mr. Fieenuin's mother, who has been
a lesldont of Iowa for many jearsMrs Phoebe Snvdei, of West Pitts-to- n,

is the guest of Mr. nnd Mis. Sei-
dell Pawling, of Swetland stieet.Mrs William Edwards, of Lincolnavenue, will l.ive today for Asbury
Paik, where she will spend tho sum-
mer.

Mrs. Thomas Carson, of Washburnstreet, leaves today f"or n sojourn atOcean Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Evans, of SouthMain avenue, contemplate an extendedtrip to California nnd will leave dur-ing tho coming week
Rlchnrd Itcese. of Peckvllle, was theguest of Jnmcd M Rowel! yesterday.Moigan Thomas, tho Jackson Mredgrocei. leturned Saturday evening fromu ehort trip to Wales
Mrs. Thomas Carson, of Washburnstreet, Mrs. .Morgan Evans, of Rebeccaavenue and Mis. Maty a Edwar.ls, ofSumner avenue, will lcavo today for

DRINK GRAIN-- 0

after you hnvo concluded tlint you ought
not to eilnk coffee!. It Is not a medicinebut doctcrs order It, because It Is health,
ful Invigorating nnd appetizing It ismaelo from rmo groins and has that richseal brown color and tastes kp the nnostgrniles of coffoo nnd costs about 11 asmuch. Children Jlko It nnd thrive on Itbecause It Is a genuine food drink con-taining nothing but nourishment. Asks cn.tf, Grall'-- . iho now fooddrink. 15 Soc.
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Scranton Wyoming

Monday, June 5lh, shall open

extraordinary June sale comprising than
18,000 pieces high class muslin, cambric and nain
sook underwear, addition this shall also open

industrial exhibit showing how this grand under
wear made.

arrangement manufacturers, &
employes from

lie the manner and method by which this all muslin underwear is pioduced. The entire section heretofore used as a book
department in the center of the store been given over to the manufacture of muslin underwear all the modem machinery beintr
used as in the factories that well-know- n firm. This is an event you cannot afford to miss. It will demonstrate the clem
liness that is insisted upon that firm in all their immensely large absolutely wholesome workshops in the states of New
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. '

Come and hear the hum of the machines.
exhibit will interest you in extreme. "Standard" lock-stitc- h power machines used, every of the manu-

facturing will be shown you down to the making of the button-hole- s.

Incidentally you will realize the importance this sale by the magnitude stock that will be shown. and lone
skirts will be located in the customary place, but all other muslin underwear will occupy a special section in the rear of the stoie
the manulacturing booth.

18,000 pieces is an immense purchase nBy ,rgrrccS i"J ffS'U'anywhere in this state outside of Philadelphia. Prices
are positively from 30 to 50 per cent less than you ever paid before. Quality and beauty design are so proverbial with
underwear that every quotation here has a advantage that no one can This sale opens at eight o'clock. Industrial ex-
hibit opens at the same Choose the moining hours and avoid the rush. Ten salespeople have been engaged for this depart-
ment, and every effort will be made to handle money and merchandise with the utmost dispatch.
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v
V Of fine cambiic, neatly made,

with high neck, peifect in fit,
It felled seonis, no tiimmias;
it value 10c. Sale price,

it 4 cents
X
X"

X'
X Corset coversV
fl
ft?

Of fine muslin, high neck,
K tiimmed with embroidery; ex-

cellentx--

value 10c. Sale price,It
11 cents

X"

it
X
X Corset covers
X
X CORSET COVERS --Of fine niusllu,

V neck and trimmed with e murold-e- r
X 1e.1l aluo JjC, sale 1 0r
X price -'

X COHSET COVETcS-- Or line muslin,
X consisting of ten different stjlct,, all

of them h.inelsoinoly tiiinmici andX pel feet In tit, real value 33c. 9CrX are! 45c. salo prlte ""
X CORSET COVERS-- Of c.inilirlc.
X ti Ml s sini.in or V neck, trimmed

with (iiibrolderv. late, in,,X jIiio u'e, salo prlco
X Also nn elaborate line of m
X clas-- cotset tovers In new designs.

'X
X 95c to $1.98
X
1 ' a 'A 'A "A ' V) " 'A 'A "A A "A A A A A '.til

a week's slay at Ocean grove und
Asbury paik.

Dr. J. J. Kofoprts, of South Main ae-nu- e,

Is Mitlf rlnft from a painful abtess
on his light t)t

Rev. J. II. Sweet, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal ehurth,
who has been a sufleier ftom appen-
dicitis for somo time, was able to at-
tend the seiices nt Ills chuich ycstei-da- ).

He Is iecoertnfr lapidly.

NORTH SCRANTON.

John Tianton, of Margaret avenue,
eniplo)ed as a miner In the mine,

soroly Injured day by
bfliiK caught beneath a fall of coal.
Ills back ami chest were lacerated and
it long cut was made In his scalp. Ho
was rcnioM'd to his home, where l)i.
Donno attended him.

Tin funeral of tho late Mrs. John
Sllkman, a highly icspectoel lidy of
this end, was held yesterday after-i- i

ion from the residence) on North Main
uvtnuo Services vicro conducted by
the Kev. William Edgar, nf tho Pnnl-clenc- o

Methodist Episcopal church. At
the conclusion tho lemalns were' In-

tel reel In forest Hill cemetery.
Messrs I'lerson, Richmond and An-

son Thomas and Mis. James Thorpe,
of Riookljn, N. Y.. aro lbltlnir Mis.
J. R. Thomas, of Wood street.

Misses Agnes WlllUnw and Claia
Re) nobis, of Warrlois Ilun, visited
friends heie yesterday.

Miss Mary 5lorg.ui, ot Wilkes-liarr- e.

Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mis. Thomas
Williams, of Terrace street,

iJernaicl Dtiggan. of Oak street, la
MJitlng friends at Spiingvllle.

Miss Lillian Charles, of Montrose,
Is tho guest of Miss Muiy A. .Smith, of
Notth aenue.

.Mrs. Thomas, of Holllster avenue,
has returned from a xlslt at L'ppe-- r

Uhlsh.
Mrs. Rert Reese, of Wllkei-Ran- c,

spent esttrday witli her daughter,
Jlis. I)ald Eans, of Parker street.

Rlchaul DaIs, of III11 street. Is ber-luus- ly

111 at Nantlcoko. a
Henry &hanley, of Depot street, will

le.no hero tod.iv for I'assalc. N. J.
Thomas O'Malley returned homo

ftfter a resldonco of several months In
Hutto City, Montana

Misses Maigaiet Wilson nnd Minnie
Tiaul, of Itlchmoiidale, were tho guests
of trlends on Xoitli Muin ncuue yes-
terday.

M:iss Owennlo Llewellyn, who hni
been isltlng Mr. nnd Mis. Morgan
Leonard, of Spring street, for the past
mouth, went to Blnghntnton Saturday.

John J. Hlgglns, of Putnam streot,
has been appointed by Postmnster Hip-
pie ns a regular on tho mall caniers

In place of Joshua It, Thomas,
lately dectased. Mr. Hlgglns has been
on tho forco for tho past thteo years.

MINOOKA.

The Lackawanna township school
board will meet at No. 1 building this
afternoon to organize for tho fiscal
year. The boord will remain practi-
cally the samo ns last year, as the
Moosle boroush question Is not settled.

William Dejanoy and Coiner, of
Plains, weio the cuests of tho Misses
Hlgglns of Main street.

At the 10.30 mass at St. Joseph's
Catholics church yesterday, Rev. W. A.

Store, 124-12- 6

Oil at 8 a. m we
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Muslin drawers
Women's muslin diawers,

excellently made, with cluster
of tucks; value lUc each. Sale
prica

1 1 cents

Muslin drawers
Women's muslin diaweis,

trimmed with cluster of tucks
and embroideiy; leal value 30c.
Sale piice

25 cents

Muslin drawers
WOMEN' S DRAWERS-- Of fine mus-

lin, oi exceptional alne trimmed
with tucks and line tmbiold- - "2Qntrj, valuo r0c, our n.i!u juice ..

WOMEN S DRAWERS Of line
muslin, emslstlnpf of foui eliffeient
stjli's, sninc tilmnnd with lace ami
Insertion, otheis with embroidery and
Insertion to match, leal valuo
die, salo inlco f-'-

WOMEN'S DRAWERrf-- Of line mils,
llu tiimmed with luflle of lino em-I- n

older), aluo SJ cents salo A.nn
niieo u-l-

A A A'A'A A A 'A A A A A A A A A A "A

Oonnan fuinlshed the last of ten es

on the siciillce of the muss
unej the benefits eleiUed from it

The Poplais defeated the West Side
club yestcid.iv by a score of 7 to 6.

Mis. Michael McVarish is isltlns in
Boston. .Mass

GKXEN RIDGE.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
The finest In the city at Manners' phar-
macy, HJiJ Oieen Uldge street.

Sponges of all descriptions for bath,
also the Loofah or Egyptian wash rag,
n gieat novelty for tho bath, nt Man-
ners, No. 920 Grtcn llidgo street.

OBITUARY.
Mrs N". M. Oorsllne, one of the old-

est lcsldonts of West Scranton, died at
her honie, corner of Ninth .Main axe-nu- e

and Ivctaetlo stieet, on Saturday.
Deceased was born In Wilkos-Bair- o In
IS.10. and came to Scranton In the eaily
days, hexing lived more than foity-llv- u

s In the house in which she dted.
Mrs. Gorsllne's maiden name was
Nancy M Wllllann, nnd sho married
James Monioe Gorsllne, who died sev-
eral )e.us ago. She Is survived by one
daughter. Mis. Ella. Clorsline Sherwood,
ot New York clt. who was with her
mother during liei last sickness. Mrs.
John It. Kceley. of South Main avenue,
was a sister of Mrs. Oorsllne, ami
Daxld Williams, her brother, both of
whom survive her. Deceased was ery
tluuilubly inclined, and hoi death will
bo mourned by ninny poor people on
whom sho her charity. The
funeral strvlcei will be held .it the
icsldence tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock and will bo private.

Mrs. Elizabeth Young, wife of Con-
rad Young, died very suddenly eaily
Saturday morning at her homo, S04
JeftVison avi'iiue The deceased had
been in the best of health until Erldav
evening at S SO, when sho complained of

severe luadacho anil a short time
nftorivaid was stricken with apoplexy.
Physicians weie summoned, hut the de-
ceased did not regain consciousness andpassed nvvay at 4 a. m, .Mrs. Young
was a little over G2 years old, and was
born In Germany, coming to this coun-ti- y

when young. Sho is survived by
her husband and six chlldien. Harry
L. and George If., of Heading; TredW., Maigaiet, Alice and Hilda, of thiscity, and Mrs. Edward Lento, nf .',..
Y'oik. The funeinl will toke place frommu inte residence, S04 Jelterson ave-
nue, Wednesday afternoon at --' o'clockInterment in Torest Hill cemetery
Pittston and Wllkes-Hsir- o papers arorequested to copy.

C. i:. St. John, an old and respected
icsldent of VVllkos-Uau- o. died Satur-day afternoon at tho homo of his son,
Mr. W. A. St. John, of this city. Mr.St John was botn in September, is0und was therefore eighty euis of ago!
Ho was a number of lodce Nn r.i ,.

and Accepted Masons, at Wllkes-IJarr- e.

Tho funeral (prlvuto) will bo held to-
morrow afternoon at No. l I'oiest court,
uiu inieiment win be mudo In Hones-dal- e.

Deceased Is survhed by his wife
and nine chlldiun, Jessie A of Mans-
field, Ohio; G. A of Wllkes-Harr- e;

I'runk J., of Philadelphia; John N of

Avenue.

more

Muslin gowns
Mother Hubbard yoke, clus-

ter of tucks, tiimmed with
cambric luflle; value 4Dc.

25 cents

Muslin gowns
Emphe yoke of insertion, co-

llar tiimmed with cambric ruf-

fle; vnluo 40c.

29 cents

riuslin gowns

Muslin trowns In mother hubbud
Mle. tucked and trimmed with

real ,ilue Die., sale 'JO'prlco oyc

Muslin Kuwns nlcelv tucked, sriu.iro
ncek uf embrolden insertion, liiuimed
with wido i mill older) edso to
iiMtih, leal ulue 73 cents, ilo AQrprlto is

Muslin jfowns In cniphe ntle with
veiko of embrolderv, collir handsoine-- l

tiimmed with "inliroldciy to
lnitcli ctcptlon il nlut at S'lc , A()r
h.ilo prleo JJ
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Perth Amboy, N. J ; W A., of tills
lit). Chirles W., of Pittston. Mrs
Stevens, of Wilkes-E.- it le, Mis J R.
Evans, of Memphis, Tenn , and Miss
Marie St. John, of Wilhcs-Ilair- e.

Thomas Hastings, ji , aged 2" yeais,
died at the home of his paients, Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Hastings, 312 Merid
ian btieut, on Sa tut day. Deceased hail
been nillug for somo time. He was a
member of Division No 1, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, of West Scranton.
'The funeral will be held this morning
nt 1 o'clock. Set vices will bo conducted
in Holy Cioss church, Rcllexue, and In-

terim nt will bo made In the Cathedial
cemetery.

Henry Hopf, of Rloom streot, Dun-m- ot

c. elled nt fi 20 o'clock last exening
after an illness of about five years
fioni miners' asthma. Deceased was
54 yeais of age and held In hlxh es-
teem by nil who knew him. He Is
buixlvcil by bis wife and the following
ehllelien. all of this place: Katie,
Conrad, Henry, ,Tr , William and Char-
les He was a member of Duniuore
lodge of Foresteis. Kuncial notice will
bo given later.

Mrs Rachel Jones, long a re sldent of
North Seianton, tiled yesterday nuirn-In- g

after a long Illness, at the lesldenee
of her son-ln-l.i- u, Tatrolinan F. F.
Ross, on North Main avenue Deceased
was hlghlv rcspceti'd She Is suivlved
by the following chlldien: Mrs F F
Ross, Mis O. E, Joell, DavIiI, Daniel,
Simon and Reese Jones, all residents 'f
this tlty. The funeral will be held

and Interment will be mado at
Pittston.

Kitty, the child of Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Muiphy, of New street, died
ycsteiday morning at 4 o'clock, after
a shoit illness. She was a veiy inter-
esting child and her death Is a sad
anilction to her paients. Tho funeral
will take place this nf ten noon and will
be pihatp. Interment in Hyde Park
Catnollc cemetery.

Beatrice Jones, aged 14 yenrs, daugh-te- r
of Mr. and Mis. John M Jones, of

07 Twelfth street, died yesterday after
a llngiPiIng Illness. The funeinl ser-
vices xv 111 be held at tho homo tomor-io- w

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
will bo mudo In Washburn stitet conic-tei-

JURIES IN THREE CASES.

Two of Them Aijieed nnd One Was
JDischaiered.

In tho case nf Michael Denier against
the Sciantou Railway company u. er-dl- ct

was leturned Saturday morning
in favor of the company. Judge Gun-st- er

In submitting tho case to the
Jurors gave thtm tho following ques-
tions to answer:

"Was the child Injured accidentally
without tho fault of the motorman.'"
Answer, "jc"

"Did Mrs Denier take such caro of
tho child as mi ordlnoiily careful moth-
er have done shortly befoio nnd
nt tho tlmo the accident occuncd?"
Ans er. "no."

A xerdlct of $300 In favor of Thotuns
Kllleon was given on Satuiday against
tho Carbondalo Traction company. Mr.
Kllleen sued the tiactlon company and
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Long skirts X
X

Made of good qunlity muslin, 8
with double hemstitched ruffle; X

real valuo SDc. X
X

37 cents X
.V
X
X

Long skirts X
X

With double ruflle, hand-
somely

X
X

trimmed with embioid-or- y X
or lace; value 60c. X

X
49 cents X

X
X

Long skirts X
X

I.onff skirts wltti wide cambric ruflle, X
trimmed with embroideiy, ical An. X

aluu Sv'e , sale prlco u"t X
r.onej skirts of excellent nualit) mus-

lin, Xdouble mule, tiimmed with wide Xt mlii older), real uluu $1, sale ntrIirice ... JVL. X
I .ring skirt with eloiilile ruflle, X

tilmmevi with line wide embiold X
eiv, eheap at $l..'i. oui salo OQr. Xpilce 'Ot XI.oiur hklrls In some of tlio hand-
somest stsles we b.io oer shown, X
iinenualled by an)ihliiK shown In this Xtit). X

SI. 25 to $7.00 X
X
X
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the city of Cnrbondale for damages
caused by giadlng on Riooklyn stieet
In liont eif his pmpeit) The case
went to the Juiy Satuiday at 11 o'clock
tin 1 In thirty minutes a verdict was
tt turned. Judge Eelwaids ellrected the
Juiy to leave the city of Carbondalo
out of any xeidlit for damages as it
was not liable- - undei the evidence.

PROMINENT PENNSYLVANIANS.

Ate in a Patty En Route to Soldiers'
Orphans' School.

A paity nf Phllndclphlans arrived
heie yestt'iday en mute to Harford to
attend the Snldlus' Oiphans' school
commencement today, and are stopping;
nt the Jet m n They aie- - Mr and Mrs.
J. F. Moirlson, Mr and Mis. William
Emsley. Miss Ettle Oehme.-Robc- i t Mc-C.i- y,

Harvev Mill it. S Lloyd Fleming,
Unit) J. Yohn and Wlllain F. Stewart

Messis. Moirlson and Stewart aro
members nf the Soldleis' Orphans'
school cnmmlsMon and well known
throughout the state Mr Morrison Is
a prominent Gland At my man and the
likely choice of the- - coming Wllkc!s-Rair- e

convention for the oillce of stato
cnniinaueler of the ti A R Mr. Stew-
art Is best known ns the father of tho
house of lepii'sontathfs. Mr Emsley
Is a past statu commander of the Gland
Ai my.

A number of local Grand Army men
will accompany the party to Harford
mis moining.

TVO SMALL BO ITS MISSING.

Have Not Been Hcaid ftom Since
Saturday nt Noon.

Freddie Little, aged seven vcars of
41-

-, 'Phelps street, and a Polish boy,
aged nine seals, who was ndonted re.
cently from St. Patrick's oiphanugo by
a inmiiv named i.oltus, living in the
same locality, dlsappeaied Saturday at
noon and up to a late hour last night
no tiiice of them had been found.

The Polish boy went out to watch a
held of cows that aie pastuicd on tho
commons near the Dimitim line nmi
the Little boy went with him. In the
evening when thev did not leturn a
beauli was Instituted for them. The
cows weie located, but the boys couhl
not he found. The Polish boy is some-
what way-wi- d anil it is supposed ho
induced the other lad to run awuy with
him.

The Little boy vvoie corduroy
bteeches, blue waist, short dark coat
and dnrlc cap. No description of trlother lad was furnished the police.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to Soutli Side, central city and central
Jiyue I'nrk. Address orders to C. D.
Shurkey, 1014 Cedar av e. 'Phono 6GS3.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears
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